
pit lier noiage who wll undertake to deny that it is not
asreat barrier to her improveme ruand prosperity. What,

,Iw chiunjmbeciles that wo ecan do nothing for ourselvem?,

Are our bande so iinperfectly constructed that they cannot

make a sige article froin a piece of broadcloth down to

U Ahoe or -a shoestriug ? Or are we so devoid of tact and

resolition, that we cannot open new channels of trade

for indutry to do her utiiost ? We cannot, we will not

believe it, and yet must not a stranger think so, wheni

looking over the list of our imported articles. The irm-

mieise quantity of shoes,(to notice but one article)brouglht
into the country is enougli to sutgger the faiti ofany person
in provincial talent and corpetition. But we are glad to

believe that in some easure our reproach is tl be wiped
away in this respect, as we.perceive by advertisement in

some of the papers, that a Boot and Shaoe Manufactory is
formed'with the avowed design of opposing this importing
systemn. This is taking a bold and deterinied stand, but
but not more s> thian the necessities of the community
requred. The public surely will support so praiseworthy
a desiign. But while we wish the proprietor's of this manu-
fictory abundant success, we shall fel grievously disap-
poinited if it do noct lead to other and still greater efforts
in the mianufactoring line. It is with this view we bave
penned tbeso very hasty reinarks, certain of curn-
iendatiori by alilthe loveris of their country and well-

wisihers of our provincial prosperity.

P UIouGIING n Y S'r E.u.-While passing through our
academ.ical studies, we romaaoiber to have been greatly
delighted with the views con '_î;icatted hy the principal of
theAcademy to hia pupils, concerning the usefulness and
value of steani power ran apphed to the art of navigation.
On one occasion ater le had initerested us on this subject,
ho quaintly remarked4', "tsl.u is p!oughing the water by
steiiam ibut you will mie day sec the ploughs runnuing across
the fielt1 by steia." A nd this prophecy is couing to
paso as til. article iproves :-

Avery sucemful end interesting exhibition of plough-
ing by stean took place at Red Moss, near fHarwick; on

.ThursdUay week. Auy description of the process could
conivcy but a %cry inperfect idea hnw the work is per-
forued; satliee it to say the engine s not eoconmohive,
btt rem~ain~ stationary wh'ile the piouh is at wor ai
that the p!ough is set in motion by means of two long
flexible heirA cf iruh, revolving round atiother wheel in a
framei irmlv ixed ou the muoss, ait such a distance fom
the engine u ,may be ,proposed to nmake the furrow. The
end >frth4so belts are fixed to the two enci oft4 plo h,
and pull it,» nnd fro, for it doe. not turn in war lda, but
cuts a furrow bol welint it recedes fromn, and returns to the
engine. This operation was most saisfatr!ory, the ploiigh
turnuin a furrow eighteeunlches brond, nine inches thicl,
and mure t hin So yards long, in lehs tian four minLtes,
and thati witht a precision wvhieb nu common plough cou!d
equal. 'Tlie mos, when thus turned, is harrowed, man-
ured witlh charred pente reduced to powder, and being
sown with- grass seed4, or clover, produces excellent
crops, as was very satisfactorily proved by those luxuri-
ant y growing on the t put. As Ieats was serve admirahly
for fuel for iîfe engine, the noss itsel supplies all tho re-
quisites for its owu improvenent.

STEAM COMMUNICATON WITIqTHINDIA.-The ar-
rangement between Governmîaent and the East India Conm-
pany for monthlv communications by stean-vessels be-
tween England and India, vi;z, tho Red Sea, is, that Go-
vernment shall defray al- te expense of the voyage ont
ti Alexandria, and brilf the expense of the voyage frou
Bombay tu Suez, besides half the expense of the steani-
boats; receiving the postage on all letters trnnsmitted Uby
thiA medium. Mr. vnarlhorn being appointed deputy
agent at Egypt, half the charge of lis appontmnent is also
to be paid by Government,

From tho Acadian Telegraph.

The. appointmîent of a day of public Thannksgiving to the
Almigtht, for the signa of an abunduant haarvest, with. which

he as blessed thie Country, bas been suggested by some
American papers. If the authiorities should not think well
to-adopt the suggestion, nothing exists to prevent congre-
ðations and individuals from acting i n ils spirit. There is
Jadeed much to be thankful for : What would our feelings
be under anaother such season as the last VWhuat should
they bb when jo*y.-idladness cover the hUis cf the land,
instead of gloom and fearful forbodinga?

Three new memibers have been added to the. NewBruns-
liok EkeettLiv. Coiuncil. The. mames of these gentlemen

THE PkAR
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are,-Hon. George Shore of Fredricton,-Charles Sim-
onde, Esq. Memnber of Assetly for the County of St.
John, and Speaker of the House,-and iagh Johnson
Esuq. IaMabue for 'aeen's CoUntyU . The5 lattr g .

mon may continue to occupy seats in the House of As-
semibly.

A Surveying Party started from St. John on Ang. 16,
consisting of Dr., Gessner, Capt. Egerton. Mr. Levinge,
the Hon. M:. Cholmondely, of the 43rd. Regt. and five
Indians with canoos. They went in the steamerfor Sal-
mon river, and intend to proceed overland tu the Richi-
bucto, and down that river to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

A first number of the P. E. Island Colonial Herald, prin-
ted at Charlotte Tom n, lias been received,-and is most
creditably executed ; the printers and proprietors are J. B.
Cooper 4- Co.

UNITED FSTATEU.
A terrible accident occurred on the Portsmouth and

Roanoke Rail road on Aug. 11. A company of 150 ladies
and gentlemen frqm places Li the vicinity, came down the
Railroad intending to visit Portsmouth, Norfolk, &c., and
to return next day. About a mile and a half from SufFolk,
between 9 and 10 o'clock, they met a locomotive and
train of cars, and the two l'ines of vebicles ran togetbr
with a horrible crash. They were going at the rate of 10
or 12 mile. an hour. The effects of th. collision were
droadful.Three young ladies were so injured,that they died
15 minutes anfer the shock ; another lady, an infant, and
a negro girl died before 3 o'clocktand 4 or 5 other deathn
were expected to result. Several, besides, were badly
wounded.

ANOTHER.-On the Sth of Angust, near Hancock,
Wnashington Co. A stage coach was precipitated down a-
precipice of 42 feet. Three persons were killed and
others badly wounded.

MA 3RI E1D.1

On Thuarsday evening, 1oth Inst., hy the Rev. Mr. Parker, Mr. P.
Miller, o Miss Lucy Reeveà, of Dartnouth.

On Thursdtty lut, 1%r. Andrc% e.Nlcinn, zenr, aged 78 yeaçMi
oid and respectable indhaitr eofMtai Lowi.Funeral wii p takeace
from tus late reeldence, Dartmnouthl, on Saturday, at 2 o'ciock,where

9'

&~1E8at A1UCT1O

BY WILLIAM M. ALLAN,
At his Room, on TUESDAY, 29th A ugust, et 12 o'clock;..

25 cases containing 1 doz each Superior MEDOC
and St. JULIAN

elaret Wuine,
30 M. REAL HAVANNAH SEGARS,

8 puns. Deerara .IL UX-
August 25.

Evening Sales by: Atocton
AT R. D. CLAREE'S

WAREROOMS,
Every THURSD.AY E VEX7G, commencing -ai

half pasi Seven o'clock.
OR the Sale of BOOKS, S1LVER, GILT fan4 PLA-

TED WARE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Faney,,
Ornamental, and other GOODS. Terme, always cash.

IEEJý'Articles for Sale must be sent the day previcus t
the Sales. Liberal advances will be given if required.

August 4.

OF THE

COLONIAL HERALD,
his Vriends and relatives erc respectfiully requested to attend.AND

On Monday evening :nst, Sarah Jane Bolton, infant daughter of
Mr. William Whilon,aged three months and 13 days. 'Suffer lit-
tit children to cone uisto me, and forbid them not: for ifsuch ids A Loyal, Constitutional and Indépendant
the kingdon cf lcaven.'

rHIRPING IWTEl.,LIGENCE. In snbmiinganew weekly newepaper te theju4iùe»t
A R R I V A L of the publi, it beomes a duty incunbent uponits,

-. 1 %. rt 1Y A S.ductors to state candidly and fairl-Y what are the. objectg
AT IIALaAx.-Friday, Auig. 8±Rttobin Hcoog Annapolls. True conlemplated by ils publication.

Brothers, Sloconb, Liverpool. schr. Catharine; ing, Triinidad, hto
W. Pryor & sus. Merinaid, LaVache, St. John, . B.; eridiaare

Kiiable, do.; Alert, Scott, Ntsiau. to W. Lawson, jr.; Jean Aunnl, 1Y regarded witl considerable suspicion, therefore we shah
Trieriege, Quebec, to Saltus.& Wainwright; Sarah, Tooker, Yar-jfur the present make no formal avowal cf our Polics-
inotith; Spaiili brig Isabellai, Aquilla, Porto Rico, ln Creighton &anub pam5îbr~I.belAuilloroRc, nCegllu&these shaHl be gradually unfolded as events arise;,but we
Grasiic; lbrig iugih Johnston, Eaton. Maîtazas, to D. & E. Starr nourds to eàablis
& Ce.'Arn. brig Nor- ak, Mat'ews, Philadelphia, to John Clarkote
coqutie, walkie, Kingastun, Jni. to %W. J. rtarr.; .I. Cainpion a Journal absolutely and esentially free, bold and unconi-
Comn. Kinîg, Pictou. 8 dtyx.prning, readyat ail times td support sound paihiples

,an:urday, Aug. a9-Schr. Mariuer, Gerrard, Boston, to T. and useful &Leasures, reerdless of Party, ad regardfu
PIir,, Il. 'ty, und ütliers. . .

Mouday, A ug. 21-Brig Ilarriet, De Roche, Arichat, io Deblois & alone of Truth and Honesty-having ever before us the
31erkrll; chr. Llizabctti, Lsindry, SL. JtLin's, N-F.ioS. Binnuey and sound unaxia, that - that alone is the Lest poliry whicl
Creightou & Gruséie;; Vmn. Walker, Snith, St. Andrews, to .securt
Biniey; Auim. uchr. Leon idas, lCly, New York, to J. H. raine and .s the reate aneof tue tst îimbe -
oilecru. Labella, swinore, eUCuebec, to A. M urisun.Ts

Wednesda , Brig Acadian, Luane. Boston, Si days-to J. Clark cessarily forr the contents, of sudi a work as the present,
and ithers. -hr. Industry,ut susainext a lay. Brigt GeneralGrant, w u dbe tedouaad uninterestiiîg.Selection, in a Week-
Trinilad, to Frith, Snmitti and Co. Schr Mahone Bay Packer, Cron- Paper, is the art in which ils conductors ougbt ta exeel;
nu, Straits orBolisle, to D. Cronai. Left schrs Dove, Cindrella,
Edward anud Mtrgaret, to sail in a weeks forHaifrar.-The sclir. and perspicuity if statement and expr , bined
Enerald, Fa.. ell, lience 17tli July, io days out, in a heavy sea, with a luaninous arrangement of mattev, ought be the
vill light wind froin S.S.W., carried twav ber forenast andnai of their labours. In the news deparluient it àhall there-
nuasitîmast head.-lad to bear up for Halifax, arrived here.

T'Iursday,Sclir, Ain and Margaret, Margarct's nay. Snowbird,
She lburinv. (if Public events, whether foreagn or domestic, hterary or

Fritday, hrigt. Abeona, Mason, Demerira, to J. Romspo.itical, condensed in such a nanner as t

CLEAR NCES.comlprise every thiaxg important in ýfiefewest words, coi-
CLEARANCES.b

AT IIALIFA.-Friday, August is-Birig Elizabeth, Green, Boe- patible with clearness and fidelity:
ton, by the master. brig ilanet, Ritchie, Mediterranean. 19th,Pic- Independent of our owu selections, oar columns shait
Lou, ionne, New York, by 1H. D. Clarke. scir. Eiglit Sons, Jacobs, aWays be open t10receive s'ich cmmunications as muy
Vest ladies, by J. Fairbanks. 21st, schr. I'lanet, villiains, New tend 10 ai'e our

York, ly W. Do11aldso2. 22dl sc.,ir. .Ict .Ann Thivierge, ue-Pr
becMerduuua KiubIINowuudlad, y . P Lavsn. raia-be Ouar ambition to secure for Our Journal, axnotg Agrieni-

ala, Covili, Si. John, N.n. by G. C. Whidden and others. Enter- lurisîs, a friendly reception, and toanake il the humble i-
prise, S. L'nlanc, Mirainicht, A. Fraser and W. A. Black and Son. strument of promoting ahe comfort and happiness of the
North Arneica, near, N.F. to Fairbanks and AlLison. brig Loyal, ractical Farmer.

m. Facobel, do. Creighton & Grassie. schr. W. Walker, Smith,
St. Andrews, S. nianney.

couvey information and instruction, iih) e promnptly at-
IMEIMORANDA. îended to; while the utmost possible care wiil be taken ta

Yarmouth, Aug. 11.-The schooner Frances, Fielos, lately exclude from aur pages every thing Offensive to religions
ashore oun Mud Island, arrived in tiis harbour, on Wednlesday, or moral feeling. With ne other ends te serve than those
bound to St. John, IN. B.; she is very leaky, and pumps kept of Justice and Truth-no ambition but te be useful-we
constantly in operation.

Brig Dapper, Dickson, dismasted off Barbadoes on Ist July.pforirdlordis teoa ha cf public fve-n
The schr. Mary Alice, MeLean, was lost at St. Luc, ron

tho 9th Jul, in a ae-captain and crew saved. ihi bohaîf of our undertakiug, we have noubi that on.
The M 1 Bout largaret, hence, was ashore at Bermuda, expectations of il"sess wil be realized.

but bas been got off with the loss of false keel,.&c. Pubhshed by J. B. CooPER & Co.,at their Office,
A severe i urricane at St..Lucia, on the 20th July, drove ail corner f Pownal and Wafer Streets, Cbarlottetowa<

the vessels iu port out to sea. A Steamer supposed to be lost. Terni, 159. per annum, payable lialf-yearly in advaae-
S ken off Whiatehod, 4th ina>t, brig 1leides, fr ral4fax

ANDJ

Ir
PA BNGERU.(-.

In the Alert from ýa1 1, Me grp.T. AlWi, and Captain
Reniy. IJn the M ret fr:St. John's N. F.' Mrs9 r-
chibald and 2 children : rv, Mpts a'n<lr J.Ricará n.
In the Lady Ogle for Muda, Mr Waiawjr@t, sr.-7-t!,
the Roseway for Bost- Mr. A. B Jennins.-Inf b.'
Pictou for New York r. and Mis. and Mi H E
Miss RulMt N *Mesr. . D. Clark,
patrick.- In the Madia trom Boston, M. weene
and Lady, from Mmoreal, Mrs. Carrol, hspGra un
hMessrs. Bell, Cochtin, and Morton, and Dr. Fraser, cÉ
Pictou, and 10 i, tisteerage.


